
Minutes of Gartlea Communitv Council Meetinq held at Gartlea Community 
Centre on Mondav 5th September 2005 7pm-9pm. 

Members present: 
William McBride-Chairman 
Thomas Murray-Vice Chairman 
Wendy McBride-Secretary 
Kenny M cC u I I y-T rea s u rer 
Shug Armstrong 
Peggy Dunbar 
Lyne McCully. 

Also present PC Colin Carson. 

Minutes of previous meetin% 
The meeting opened with minutes of previous meeting being read out by the 
secretary then proposed and seconded. 

Correspondence: 
No correspondence to Community Council. 

Business from previous meeting: 
Flying Club attended a meeting with the Chairman and North Lanarkshire 
Council. They are now dealing with their situation through lawyers. 
Still awaiting letter regarding contaminated land at Hillfoot Road. 

New business: 
Chairman informed the meeting that a resident of Gartlea who also lends a hand 
at meetings had her bag stolen over the weekend and lost f600 holiday money. 
The members of the committee unanimously decided that the Community 
Council donate f 100 to her to help with her holidays. 
Following a meeting with the housing department of NLC, the Chairman informed 
the meeting that he was having a walk round the Gartlea area with 
representatives of the departments to point out problems in the area. He also 
informed them that there will be a community warden placed in Gartlea but did 
not have the actual date when. 
The chairman was asked for advice regarding Target Youth Gartlea FC training 
within the school grounds. It was decided the Chairman, Vice Chairman and Mr 
Anderson approach the appropriate departments within NLC to discuss 
permission to play/train within the school grounds until the contaminated land 
issue has been resolved. 
The meeting closed with the Chairman thanking all who attended. 



Minutes of Gartlea Community Council Special Meeting held at Gartlea 
Communitv Centre on Wednesdav 21st September 2005 7pm-Spm. 

Members present: 
William McBride-Chairman 
Thomas Murray-Vice Chairman 
Wend y M cB ride-Secreta ry 
Kenny McCully-Treasurer 
Peggy Dunbar 

Special meeting held for residents to discuss proposals and solutions to anti 
social behaviour problems in the area of South Biggar Road. 
Guests Invited: 
Gavi n Ai t ken4  tra t h cl yd e Po I ice 
Gerry McCann-Anti Social Task Force. 
2 Community Police Officers. 

After lengthy discussions between residents and the above guests it was 
proposed by both Gavin Aitken and Gerry McCann that a camera situated near 
the gates of St Edwards School could possibly alleviate the problems that the 
residents have been suffering. It was decided that the information provided by 
the residents was enough to demonstrate that there was a problem with anti 
social behaviour within that area. Types of cameras and where it would be 
situated would be decided after a site visit to the area. Both Gavin Aitken and 
Gerry McCann encouraged the residents to keep records of any incidents and to 
inform the ASTF. It was also stated that there could be a time limit on how long 
the camera would be there and the situation would be monitored closely. The 
meeting closed with the Chairman thanking all who attended and a date for the 
site visit to decide the location of the camera would be forwarded to him. 


